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Abstract

The health status of Zoo animals varies with different factors such as management, feeding, environment,
sanitation and season. The fecal sample of two male and three female white tiger, Four male and three
female tiger and one female Wolf was examined for parasites as per standard technique. The faecal
sample of one white tiger was found positive for Spirometra sp., Faecal sample of six tigers were positive
for Toxoascaris sp. and fecal sample one wolf was positive for Paragonimus sp.
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Introduction

The spectrum of parasitic diseases in wild
animals is of great importance both in human and
veterinary medicine. Under captivity the health
status of zoo animals varies with different factors
such as management, feeding, environment,
sanitation and seasonal variation. Various workers
have recorded incidence of different parasites in
captive wild animals (Maske, et al 1990;
Chakraborthy et al 1994 and Kasid et al 2002).

reasonable to speculate that, the white tiger might
have picked up infection when they are fed raw offals
or meat from slaughted animals.
Out of seven tigers, (Panthera tigaris)six tigers
were positive for eggs of Toxoascaris spp. Infection
of these tigers might be due to contamination of feed
and water (Soulsby, 1982).
Fecal sample of one wolf was positive for eggs
of Paragonimus sp. The wolf might be infected by
eating infected crustacea (Marathe et al 2002).

Material and Methods
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Table-1. Faecal sample examination of Captive wild animals of Rajiv Gandhi Zoological Park
Sr. No.
1.
2.
3.

Animal Species
White tiger
Tiger (Panthera Tigaris)
Wolf

Faecal sample
examined

No. of Positive

Nature of Infection

5
7
1

1
6
1

Ova of Spirometra sp.
Ova of Toxoascaris sp.
Ova of Paragonimus sp.
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